Summary
Introduction
The extent of gastrointestinal absorption of dietary copper varies considerably in normal subjects. The average absorption estimated by a variety of methods is reported to range from 40% to 60% (Sternlieb, 1967; Weber, O'Reilly, Pollycove & Shipley, 1969; . The duodenum and upper jejunum appear to be the principal sites of copper absorption (Matthews, 1954; Bearn & Kunkel, 1955) . Despite the nutritional importance of the metal, the mechanisms which regulate the rate and extent of its absorption have yet to be determined. Little evidence has been forthcoming to suggest either mucosal or humoral control and the potential role of lumenal factors has been largely ignored.
It is unlikely that ionic copper exists in appreciable amounts in man, owing to the predilection of the metal to form complexes at physiological pH. Thus dietary copper is probably absorbed as soluble complexes which have sufficient stability to prevent hydrolysis and precipitation of cupric hydroxide in the alkaline milieu of the small intestine. The presence of agents forming complexes with copper has been previously demonstrated in human alimentary secretions and the products of food digestion (Gollan, Davis & Deller, 1971a) , but their role in the mucosal uptake of the metal is unknown. Depending on the physical properties and chemical configuration of the complexes formed they may either facilitate or inhibit the uptake of copper from the gut lumen. Accordingly the present investigation was undertaken to study the nature of copper-binding components in the gastrointestinal secretions and their influence on absorption of the metal.
Materials and methods

Collection of gastrointestinal secretions
Saliva from normal subjects (ten) and patients with Wilson's disease (five) was collected in metalfree containers after the mouth had been rinsed with deionized water.
Gastric juice was obtained from subjects in the fasting state, from normal volunteers (ten) and patients with Wilson's disease (four). A nasogastric tube was passed and the stomach aspirated. The initial aspirate was discarded and care was then taken to prevent contamination of the gastric juice by swallowed saliva or nasopharyngeal secretions. All samples containing blood or bile were excluded. Several collections of gastric juice were made by using the technique of intragastric neutralization, in which sodium bicarbonate solution (600 mmol/l) was instilled through the nasogastric tube in sufficient volume to maintain the pH of gastric aspirate between 7 and 8. By this means, acid-mediated autodigestion of the proteins in gastric secretion was prevented (Piper, Stiel & Builder, 1963) . The samples were freeze-dried, stored at -15°C and reconstituted with deionized water as required.
Secretin-stimulated duodenal aspirate was collected from fasting normal subjects (six) and patients with Wilson's disease (two). A Dreiling doublelumen tube was passed into the duodenum and positioned under fluoroscopic control to allow the exclusion of gastric contents. The fasting duodenal aspirate was discarded, secretin (Boots; 2 units/kg body weight) was then administered intravenously and the duodenal fluid recovered by a vacuum pump for 40 min.
Hepatic bile samples were obtained as T-tube drainage on the second and third post-operative days after exploration of the common bile duct in patients with cholelithiasis.
Gall-gladder bile was collected from six patients at the time of laparotomy by needle puncture and aspiration of the gall-bladder. Routine tests of liver function were normal at the time of operation. Additional samples were taken from patients with symptomatic biliary tract disease during cholecystectomy. Each of these patients was shown by preoperative cholecystography to have a functioning gall-bladder.
Before the collection of secretions consent was obtained from all patients after explanation of the purpose and nature of the procedure.
""Copper labelling of alimentary secretions in vitro
[ 6 4 C~] C~p r i~ acetate was added with carrier in a molar concentration sufficient to exceed the binding capacity of the different secretions (Gollan et al., 1971a) . Regardless of their initial pH, the samples were then adjusted to pH 8 with sodium hydroxide solution and incubated at 38°C for 30 min. Any unbound metal, which precipitated as cupric hydroxide, was then removed by centrifugation and an aliquot of supernatant applied in the study.
Dialysis
Each of the 64Cu-labelled gastrointestinal secretions was dialysed alone and gall-bladder bile was also examined after admixture with an equal volume of saliva or gastric juice. Dialysis was performed in cellulose tubing (Visking) of average pore size 2.4 nm radius. It was shown that a dialysis solution which contained sodium chloride (100 mmol/l) with Tris (10 mmol/l, pH 8.0) produced comparable results to running water (pH 6.8) and thus experiments were carried out using the latter. The radioactivity remaining in the dialysis bag at 48 h was expressed as a percentage of that present in an undialysed sample of equal volume. The dialysis bag itself was counted for radioactivity after each experiment to exclude attachment of ""CU to the membrane.
Gel chromatography
To separate the components of secretions on the basis of their molecular size and determine the fractions responsible for the binding of copper, samples were passed by downward flow through Sephadex G-10, G-25 and G-75 superfine (Pharmacia) in 1.5 cm diam. x 90 cm columns (type K15/90). Separation was also achieved with Sephadex G-200 in a 2.5 cm diam. x 45 cm column (type K25/45) with an upward-flow adaptor. The eluting buffers were Tris (10 mmol/l) with sodium chloride (100 mmol/l) at pH 8 and Michaelis's barbital sodium acetate, buffered over the range pH 24-8.0 (Documenta Geigy, 1962) . Ef€luent from the columns was collected as 3 ml fractions in a refrigerated automatic fraction collector at a flow rate of 30 ml/h for Sephadex G-10 to G-75 and 20 ml/h for G-200. The 64Cu radioactivity in each fraction was counted in a well-type scintillation counter (Philips) and the relative content of proteins containing aromatic amino acids was measured by the ultraviolet-light absorption at 280 nm in a D.B. spectrophotometer (Beckman). The combined amino acid and peptide content of the fractions from saliva and gastric juice was estimated by the ninhydrin reaction (Moore & Stein, 1948 ) and the modification of Lampson & Singher (1960) was used to estimate free amino acids. The carbohydrate concentration was determined by the phenolsulphuric acid method (Dubois, Gilles, Hamilton, Rebers & Smith, 1956 ).
Enzyme digestions
Aliquots of gastric juice collected after intragastric neutralization and saliva from normal subjects were digested for 60 min by equal volumes of hydrochloric acid (100 mmol/l) containing pepsin 2 g/l (Sigma). The final pH of the mixtures was approximately pH 2. Normal gall-bladder bile was incubated with an equal volume of trypsin from bovine pancreas (Sigma) in which a 1 g/l solution contained loo00 BAEE units(')/mg at pH 7.6 (Schwert & Takenaka, 1955) .
The enzymes were inactivated by cold after 60 min digestion. All enzyme studies were performed in a water bath at 38 k 0.1 "C with constant agitation of the digest mixtures. Samples were resolved by gel filtration and subjected to a radiometric assay before and after digestion to determine their capacity to bind copper (Gollan et al., 1971) . The assay was based on the fact that ionic cupric copper is insoluble at alkaline pH whereas most copper chelates remain soluble. The relative binding ability of the samples in this study has been expressed as a percentage of the added copper which remained in solution at pH 8 (copper-binding index).
Competition between iron and copper for bile
In a preliminary study gall-bladder bile was ( I ) 1 BAEE unit = A E 0-001/min with N-benzoyl-Larginine ethyl ester as substrate at pH 7.6 and 25°C (reaction volume 3.2 ml; 1 cm light-path).
labelled with [s9Fe]ferric chloride under the conditions stated for 64Cu. At the final pH of 8 the 59Fe remained in solution and was not precipitated as the highly insoluble ferric hydroxide, demonstrating the ability of bile to bind iron. To determine whether copper and iron were associated with the same binding sites, copper binding was assessed in the presence and absence of iron. Gall-bladder bile (3 ml) was added to an equal volume of ferric chloride (100 mmol/l), the pH adjusted to 8 with sodium hydroxide and the mixture diluted with water to total volume 8 ml. The solution was incubated at 38°C for 30 min, after which the precipitate of unbound ferric hydroxide was removed by centrifugation. A 2 ml aliquot of supernatant was added to 4 ml of ["*Cu]-cupric acetate (10 mmol/l), the pH lowered to 2 with hydrochloric acid to permit free exchange of iron with the added copper and then raised to pH 8 with sodium hydroxide and centrifuged to separate unbound copper as cupric hydroxide. The radioactivity of supernatant (countslml) was compared with that of a control sample of bile at the same dilution but without added ferric chloride. Similar 64Cu radioactivity in the test and control samples would indicate that copper and iron were bound to different ligands in bile.
Absorption of 64Cu from alimentary secretions labelled in vitro
Absorption studies were performed in female albino rats (Lister strain) weighing 160-220 g, which were housed in wire-grid cages and maintained on standard laboratory chow. The animals were starved for 12 h and then anaesthetized by the intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbitone. The abdomen was opened through a left paramedian incision and the stomach and duodenum were exposed. The 64Cu-labelled sample (1 ml) was administered by a hypodermic needle inserted into the stomach and passed through the pylorus to the second part of the duodenum, close to the site of entry of the bile duct. A clamp was placed at the pylorus during injection to prevent reflux of duodenal contents into the stomach. The abdominal incision was closed with clips. The secretions were labelled in vitro with [64Cu]cupric acetate (specific radioactivity 1 SO mCi mg -1 -I ) and the pH was adjusted to 8 with sodium hydroxide. A volume correction was made such that a 1 ml dose contained 800 nmol of copper. The absorption of 64Cu from labelled L-histidine (100 mmol/l), normal saliva, gastric juice, hepatic and gall-bladder bile was compared with a control group which received [ 6 4 C~]~~p r i~ acetate in sodium chloride solution (0.15 mol/l), containing the same radioactivity as the test series.
The whole-body counting technique of Forrester, Conrad & Crosby (1962) was modified to enable studies with the short-lived nuclide. The radioactivity of the animals was measured 2 h after administration of the test dose to establish a 100% value and again at 76 h. Measurements were made in duplicate for 100 s in a Bio-Sentry large-volume gamma counter (Nuclear-Chicago) with the animal lying in a vented carton between two 7.6 cm crystals. After subtraction of background and correction for radioactive decay, the percentage 64Cu retention ( R ) at 76 h was obtained from the equation: R = 100 (c76/c2), where Cz and c 7 6 are the whole-body radioactivity count rates at times 2 and 76 h respectively.
Results
Dialysis
As shown in Table 1 , 64Cu was readily dialysed from saliva, gastric juice and duodenal aspirate, but remained in part non-diffusible from bile; this was evident to a greater extent in gall-bladder than hepatic bile. This non-diffusible fraction of bile had a greater affinity for 'j4Cu than the components of either saliva or gastric juice. An insignificant amount of radioactivity was bound to the dialysis membrane. 
Gel chromatography
Normal saliva labelled with 64Cu and passed through Sephadex G-25 separated into two protein fractions when the extinction of the column effluent was measured at 280 nm. The radioactivity and ninhydrin reaction were confined to the second or low-molecular-weight peak, indicating the presence of amino acids and copper in this fraction. When labelled saliva was subjected to acid-peptic digestion for 60 min the protein content of the first fraction was reduced but the amount of 64Cu in the second fraction was substantially unchanged. However, radiometric assay before and after peptic hydrolysis showed a small relative increase in the copperbinding index of saliva from 35% to 43%.
The addition of cupric acetate to normal gastric juice resulted in the formation of a mauve colour at pH 8. Resolution of 64Cu-labelled gastric juice on Sephadex G-25 produced two protein fractions. The major part of the 64Cu coincided with neither protein peak but lay in an intermediate position.
Ninhydrin estimation of the eluted fractions indicated that both peptides and amino acids were present with the 64Cu, although more free amino acids were found in the second or low-molecularweight fraction. Carbohydrate was associated with the first fraction and did not correspond to the 64Cu elution peak. The apparent molecular weight of the copper-binding component, estimated on a Sephadex G-10 column which had been calibrated with a variety of amino acids, was less than 400. To determine whether this low-molecular-weight component resulted from the degradation in vivo of a larger molecule, gastric juice collected after intragastric neutralization was labelled with 64Cu and subjected to acid-peptic digestion in vitro. The elution pattern of 64Cu from Sephadex G-25 was identical for the intragastric neutralized and pepsin-digested samples, but after digestion the protein content of the first peak was reduced. Serial radiometric assay indicated no change in copper-binding potential of the digest mixture. Secretin-stimulated duodenal aspirate resolved into two major protein peaks on Sephadex G-25 and again the 64Cu radioactivity coincided with the low-molecular-weight fraction. The pattern was the same for unstimulated duodenal aspirate. The 64Cu-labelled saliva, gastric juice and secretin-stimulated duodenal fluid from Wilson's disease patients exhibited elution profiles of protein and 64Cu identical with those observed in normal subjects.
Hepatic bile eluted from Sephadex G-25 separated into two protein fractions with 64Cu radioactivity in both. As shown in Fig. 1 , most of the radioactivity corresponded to the low-molecular-weight fraction. Gall-bladder bile from patients with symptomatic biliary tract disease and those with normal gallbladders was identical with respect to the pattern of copper binding. When eluted from Sephadex G-75 the 64Cu and carbohydrate reaction were found predominantly in the first fraction, corresponding to a molecular weight in excess of 50 000 for globular proteins. In addition there was a small but consistent peak of 64Cu radioactivity with the lowmolecular-weight fraction (Fig. 2) . Labelled gallbladder bile was Cesolved on Sephadex G-200 into two major protein fractions but all the 64Cu radioactivity was found in the second peak.
The nature of the macromolecular copper-binding fraction in bile was examined as follows. To determine whether the copper complex is incorporated into micellar form for biliary excretion, the lipid solvent acetone was mixed with an equal volume of bile 12 h before gel filtration. This procedure produced a diminished high-molecular-weight protein peak but had no effect on the molecular size of the copper complex, despite the micellar dissolution which is induced by acetone. When 64Cu-labelled gall-bladder bile was subjected to tryptic digestion for 1 h before passage through Sephadex G-75, a marked reduction of extinction at 280 nm was evident in the excluded fraction although the pattern of elution of 64Cu was unchanged (Fig. 3) . The influence of pH on the stability of the macromolecular biliary copper complex was determined by the elution of labelled gall-bladder bile from Sephadex G-75 columns equilibrated with barbital sodium acetate buffer over the range pH 2.6-8.0. The 64Cu peak of high molecular weight remained constant between pH 6 and 8, but was slightly reduced at pH 5, barely perceptible at pH 4 and absent at lower pH.
At a pH of less than 4 the position of 64Cu elution coincided with that of cupric acetate alone. The binding strength of the low-molecular-weight chelate disodium dihydrogen ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) for copper was compared with that of the non-diffusible biliary component, by the admixture of equal volumes of dialysed gallbladder bile and 10 mmol/l EDTA with [ 6 4 C~]~~p r i~ acetate. Gel filtration showed the 64Cu to be associated with the macromolecular biliary fraction in preference to EDTA. Throughout the gelchromatography studies approximately SO% of the total radioactivity loaded on the columns was recovered in the eluate. When hepatic bile was dialysed and then concen- trated fivefold by freeze-drying, the elution profile of 64Cu radioactivity from Sephadex G-75 was similar to that obtained with gall-bladder bile. Hence the predominant low-molecular-weight 64Cu peak in hepatic bile dialysed readily, whereas the smaller high-molecular-weight peak increased with freezedrying.
Competition between iron and copper for bile
The addition of iron as ferric chloride to bile did not change the degree of copper binding. The difference between the radioactivity in the supernatant of duplicate samples with and without added iron was less than 3%, suggesting that iron does not compete for the ligands in bile which are responsible for the binding of copper.
Absorption of 64Cu from alimentary secretions labelled in vitro
Whole-body retention of 64Cu in the animals 76 h after the intraduodenal administration of samples is detailed in Table 2 . Values obtained from saliva, gastric juice and L-histidine (100 mmol/l) were similar (P > 0.05) to the control series of [64Cu]cupric acetate in sodium chloride (150 mmol/l). In contrast there was a significant decrease in the retention of 64Cu administered in hepatic and gall-bladder bile (P <0.001).
Discussion
Copper excretion in man is achieved predominantly via the faeces and the majority of the copper is carried in the bile. Saliva and gastric juice contain less copper than does bile, but constitute a significant lumenal pool when their daily volumes are taken into consideration (Gollan, Davis & Deller, 1971 b) . In addition to the endogenous copper in the alimentary secretions, substances are present which have the ability to bind the metal in oitro (Gollan et al.,  1971 a) . Although the affinity of gall-bladder bile for copper was shown to greatly exceed that of the other secretions, the binding capacity of saliva and gastric juice alone was sufficient to form a complex with the 3-5 mg of copper in the normal daily diet. The present study has attempted, in part, to characterize, in vitro, the copper-binding components in the gastrointestinal secretions and to determine their influence on the absorption of the metal.
Results of the dialysis and gel-chromatography experiments showed that normal human saliva, gastric juice and secretin-stimulated duodenal aspirate contain copper-complexing substances of low molecular weight which are soluble at an alkaline pH. In contrast, bile contained a macromolecular component which, especially when concentrated by the gall-bladder, had a greater ability to bind copper than the other alimentary fluids. The precise chemical nature of the complexes in saliva and gastric juice has not been determined, but their molecular size and staining characteristics are the same as those of oligopeptides and amino acids. It is established that human saliva contains at least eighteen amino acids (Kirch, Kesel, O'Donnell & Wach, 1947; Woldring, 1955) and that both amino acids and low-molecular-weight peptides are present in gastric juice (Kakei, 1959; Glass, 1964) . The small increase in copper binding which followed the acidpeptic hydrolysis of saliva may have arisen by the digestion of some oligopeptides to amino acids. The results also suggest that the binding substances in saliva retain their activity after transit through the stomach to the site of copper absorption in the small intestine. The combination of terminal amino groups of peptides with Cuz+ in alkaline solution induces, by chelation, the ionization of the nitrogen-bound hydrogen of the amide bond to give a mauve colour (Martin, 1961) . The addition of cupric acetate to gastricjuice at pH 8 produced such a colour reaction, further suggesting that the copper was bound by simple peptides. This was supported by results of the peptic digestion of neutralized gastric secretion in vivo which showed that the copper-binding components of low molecular weight did not arise by autodigestion of larger protein constituents.
Hepatic and gall-bladder bile also contained a copper-binding fraction of low molecular weight, which was more pronounced in hepatic bile, whereas in gall-bladder bile a macromolecular complex predominated. When hepatic bile was concentrated and dialysed in vitro, in an attempt to simulate the normal function of the gall-bladder, the pattern of copper binding resembled that of gall-bladder bile. The gall-bladder thus appears unlikely to contribute to the copper-binding property of bile. That the molecular size of the high-molecular-weight biliary complex was maintained despite the action of trypsin suggested that the substance resists proteolysis and retains its activity in the gut lumen. In conditions of pH similar to the upper small intestine, bile readily complexed copper in vitro. However, the interaction was pH dependent and below pH 4 copper dissociated in the ionic form only to reassociate with the macromolecular complex as the pH increased above 5. As a steep gradient exists between the average pH at the base of the duodenal bulb, pH 3.3, and the second part of the duodenum, pH 6.0 (Rhodes & Prestwick, 1966) , and most complexes of copper dissociate at low pH, it may be postulated that dietary copper is released from food conjugates in the stomach by acid-peptic proteolysis, passed into the proximal duodenum as ionic copper and then complexed in the more alkaline upper duodenum by ligands present in the alimentary fluids. The various dietary and endogenous ligands would bind copper according to their relative stability constants and concentration in the gut lumen. The high affinity of the macromolecular biliary complex for copper and its ability to resist competition from synthetic chelating agents in vitro suggested that it may be an important factor in the control of intestinal copper absorption.
A degree of specificity of metal binding is apparent in the alimentary secretions. In contrast to the lowmolecular-weight complexes formed with copper, high-molecular-weight iron-binding substances have been demonstrated in normal saliva (Reilly, Davis & Deller, 1968) and gastric juice (Davis, Multani, Cepurneek & Saltman, 1969) . This study has shown that different binding sites are also responsible for the complexing of the two metals in bile. N o difference was observed in the copper-binding substances of low molecular weight in saliva, gastric juice and secretin-stimulated duodenal aspirate of normal subjects and patients with Wilson's disease. Bile from patients with the disease was not available for study but Frommer (1971) , using dialysis, found that bile from patients with Wilson's disease bound copper as strongly as normal bile, and Sternlieb, Van den Hamer, Morel], Alpert, Gregoriadis & Scheinberg (1973) were unable to demonstrate by chromatographic analysis that a qualitative defect of biliary copper binding was present in the disease. Thus the abnormality in Wilson's disease which leads to copper overload is unlikely to be related to an alteration of ligands in any of the gastrointestinal secretions. Indeed, current evidence indicates the retention of copper is not due to over-absorption, but to a decreased biliary excretion of copper (Strickland, Beckner, Leu & O'Reilly, 1972) , possibly due to a hepatic lysosomal defect (Sternlieb et al., 1973) .
Although the results of absorption studies utilizing human secretions in the rat may not accurately reflect the state which exists in man, neither saliva nor gastric juice appears to affect the absorption of copper. The importance of these secretions may, however, lie in their ability to solubilize the metal at an alkaline pH in a form which is available for absorption. Amino acids and in particular L-histidine have been shown to enhance the uptake of copper by rat liver and kidney-cortex slices (Neumann & Silverberg, 1966) and thus the influence of histidine on copper absorption was investigated to determine whether amino acids act as transport molecules to facilitate mucosal uptake of the metal. That histidine at a concentration of 100 mmol/l did not enhance absorption in this study may have been due to the alimentary secretions of the rat having a greater effect on the form of copper in the gut lumen than the small dose of histidine administered. Although the absorption of 64Cu from labelled human bile in vitro was markedly reduced when compared with the control series, similar results have previously been reported for rat bile (Owen, 1964; Farrer & Mistilis, 1967) . However, the rat does not possess a gallbladder and it was therefore not entirely valid to extrapolate this finding to man. In addition to confirming the observation with human bile, the results of the present study suggest that the copperbinding component of high molecular weight is responsible for the poor absorption of the metal and that the greater effect of gall-bladder than hepatic bile reflects the concentration of the complex by the gall-bladder.
The small amount of copper which was absorbed from labelled human bile may have been the result of uptake from the diffusible low-molecular-weight fraction. The nature of this fraction is unknown, although the work of Evans & Cornatzer (1971) in the rat suggests that this portion of biliary copper in man may be associated with amino acids and small peptides. The nature of the biliary copper-binding complex of high molecular weight also remains to be established. It is recognized that the estimation of molecular size by gel filtration may be fallacious (Andrews, 1970) , but the results obtained with Sephadex were consistent with those of dialysis and the finding of a diminished absorption of 64Cu from bile, indicating that regardless of the actual molecular size, a substance of high molecular weight in bile is responsible for copper binding. It has been postulated that the metal is bound to the lowmolecular-weight constituents of biliary micelles (Lewis, 1973) , rather than to a macromolecular component of bile. Although the filtration of bile through Sephadex gel results in instability of micellar organization (Bouchier & Cooperband, 1967) , the dissolution of micelle aggregates by acetone in the present study had no apparent effect on the molecular size of the complex, suggesting that the metal is not held in micelle form. Utilizing dialysis in a supramicellar concentration of sodium glycocholate, Frommer (1971) has also concluded that the preservation of micelles is unnecessary for the binding of copper by bile. The macromolecular biliary copper-binding substance is unlikely to be caeruloplasmin, as the exchange of caeruloplasmin copper does not appearto take place in uivo (Sternlieb, Morell, Tucker,Greene & Scheinberg, 1961) and the concentration of the protein in bile (Aisen, Morell, Alpert & Sternlieb, 1964 ) is too low to account for the observed copper-binding potential. It may also be concluded that the plasma proteins in bile are not responsible as the binding strength of the high-molecular-weight biliary complex was greater than that of EDTA, which readily removes copper from its loose attachment to albumin (Frommer, 1971) . Further investigation is required to determine whether the biliary copper-binding substance is a recognized component of normal bile or a specific metalloprotein.
Many similarities are evident in the nature of human gall-bladder bile labelled in viuo (Gollan & Deller, 1973) and in vitro, suggesting that the same component is responsible for the copper binding in both situations. It may be postulated that the substance consists of a saturated and an unsaturated moiety. The saturated portion comprises the endogenous or excreted biliary copper and the unsaturated portion represents the latent binding capacity of the substance which competes with the other lumenal chelates for dietary copper. The observations presented in this paper do not substantiate the physiological role of gastrointestinal secretions in copper absorption, but suggest that the net uptake of ingested copper may reflect the differential binding of the metal to dietary chelates, low-molecular-weight ligands in the alimentary secretions and the macromolecular biliary complex.
